
Village Council Meeting - Guess Who ? Community League
Then» i* a man called 

(A iiuiiu* of no renown)
Hh* Village council met Monday «lid not go to tight Hun. 

evening pursuant to adjournment. Hut lives in Waterdown.
The Reeve and all inemlwrH 

j present. The minutes of previous 
I meeting were road and adopted 

A communication
.Iront the Provincial Treasurer no- j
k,.owledging the receipt of certified 1 He isn’t a canny Scotchman 
VMl'"" 1 . ,V la* So> 217 "f Mwj Nor a "Piiriey-v.m, Français"
\ " i‘k'r,l'™1!1' ul“" N"- 051, He may hav,. almik .if Irish,
ot II,.- Township of East Flamlioro. I would not like to sa.v.

A deputation of ladies waited .... 
the council setting forth the work ■ “erl|ilPs he came from Yankee land, 
the Community league I» undertak- Tliey turn out su.di as he; 
ing re the Memorial Hall. They And lie isn't a Tommy Hull-dog 
invited the eoun. il tu I*, present at I " ll" lli,s th" grip— Oh, (},■• ' 
a meeting to he held in the Township 
hall on June lXth, when the build
ing . f the said Memorial hall will 
la- thoroughly dismissed.

The meeting ii. 11„. Township hall 
last evening, called for the purpose 
of organizing a Community League, 
was attended liy a large represents, 
live Ilf tile citizens III this village.

Mrs. M A. Kyokman. President 
"I the Patriotic league, milled the 
meeting to order and briefly outlined 
llie object of the new league, the 
building of a M,-noria! hall in the 
near future. J. F. Vart.-e was elect- 
ed ohairnmn and the work of tin- 
evening was proceeded with.

His hair, nui-e very lirown,
His eyes an- brownish too.

He always meets you on tin- street 
With a cheery "How do ,iou do"!WUS received

It was iferjileil to hold the annual 
tiardmi party, which in the past has 
been so ably handled by the Patriotic 

Hut he was liorii a Johnny Camiuck la-ague, under the asupices of the 
111 the land of the Maple tree, newly organized Community la-ague 

And 1 always call him father.
And he's over eighty-three. Tin- various committees for the 

celebration were all appointed and 
arrangements will Is- made by them 
for holding a "bigger and better 
limn ever" event here on July Kith.

Mr. C. P. Me(ln-gor also gave his 
report of tin* Hydro Radial meeting 
Which lie recently attended in Guelph 

I By-law No. 21M re closing that
portion of \\ ater street encloseil in 1 .. . Another meeting will he held
the "right of way" of tin- South ... ° "! ol t,1,‘ lr"11 ott the W.-dnesilav evening in the Towoshit.
Ontario Paeihc Railway was given nrn*1u market rei-cived a genuine hall it -v! i I , i ,, t
its .hree readings mt.I m.allv pt^ ^n.ntm last week when a ........ ^ndance ,s

from Watenlown drove in with 
wmt pass- barrels of apples ami stat-d that he

........................ , ... bad 11' more like them at home.
Geo. I Otts. J mouths salary Bell- J They were Spies of large size and 

ringing to June doth......................$ln high color and    he

Apples at $12 a Barrel

The following accounts 
vd and ordered paid.

NOTICE OF MEETING
, r delivered

*'• ' • Medlar, Clerk and Treasurer, j 'he 1 l barrels |,e received .$lds.
•'* months salary to June 30...#37.00 $1- per barrel. The fruit was firm

Smiley was appointed imod, it was cl.-ared out of t|„. "‘fcTvsted m the candidature of a 
Constable ot the Village ot Water- f>uit merchant’s warehouse at an l" "l'h-s candidate at tlie next Pro- 
«iown at a salary of *5 lui» per year, to Avance 0,1 the price paid, in a few . election, will he held in the
remain so at the pleasure of the ,louls* 1 "unship hall, Wednesday dune
council. j l^th at «S p. ni. .1. Douglas and Mr.

Dickson of Dunilas. with W .mien 
Higgs and others will address the 
meeting- Delegates from each poll- 

Wc’ve Mother’s J)ay and Children's ''tg division will lie appointed to
meet, in convention at, Duudus 
Saturday dune 21.

or A meeting of the electors of Water- 
.... down and Wanl 2 East Flandx.ro

Mr. .lohti

On motion the eounvil adjourned 
to d uly 11th. Father’s Time

Court of Revision
Tie* members were then sworn in 

as a Couit of Revision of the Assess
ment Roll for 1919.

Day,
And <log-days soon are due;

W c've days to loaf and days to work. 
,p. And days for hemes, too.
Then- were no appeals re amount And now a movement is on foot 

of assessment ot any property. Two (At least the papers sax )
.logs were ,uldcd to the roll uud Mr. T„ lu.imr urn- who pnys ti,c hills—
G onion was assessed tor t he Zimmer-

Wm. Ait ridge.

71
The Last Straw

... And have a Fathers Day. ‘"Yes,’" said the man from New York
PTr,y. Y r Tl,i< *.......- =' 1***1,' late. who mood on deck nf a ,-ûnàrd. ;

IMgc property -m smith si,1, „f N.-'l- Sl.îmhi hdher lic'l'm^ulreih'rtlrtitigh, wfuî'"!-orn.'-'r "for"Tips dcr

sou street, ami Albert Hemingway as We'll bet ln-’ll fit-,- -, m.-i,, a ... , , 7mvn.-rnf the DutTy property mi Union tdk, .. night. _ -'ruck. to been rooked at every
street. There Mug t„, further btisi- ------------------------ ''r" 'T ,I,F “« month, but. " In- added
ness the Court arose. I -avugely. the last try-on was a bit

ii.ore than I could stand."

SEASONABLE 
BOOBS Greensville ""What was that?"’ inquired the 

"o whom the remark was addressed■ ■■
The home of Mr. Norman Binkley 

of the fourth concession was
Mi-. Elliot of Brampton is visiting 

thrown at the home of Wm. GuiuIhni. “Well.” said the tourist, " I had tip
into a great state ot excitement on ped every man from the Captain of
Sunday last, when upon returning '*ls* Annie Mordvn. of Hamilton, he House of Lords down to the 
from a walk, they found that their slM‘nl Sunday with relatives here 
home had Iteen entered during their 
a!iseiiee. The only clue Mr. Binkley

\
y 'ha* gummed the wrong labels on my

Mr. unit Mrs. W. Tnylnr „„ s„„ ,T\' T" wu,MnK
.1,v . . „i „ x, *‘1 0:1 'he landing-stage to wash nivhas to work on is tin* lady that was ..." ** ' u,1‘ M 1 • s"»lh at end what do xou think stared

'° ki'il in by tin- annul,-re. I*, who is ,11. ..... fa..„ wh„u , wj.fipished
spit.- Mr. Hmkli-y's ,-Hurts at ,-ross R. s. anil Mts. Milh raml Mrs I' ‘‘u' 'PI™*' Tip thi- Basin ' I'm hanged 
vzaiuining his unwelcome gui-st. shii-hls „f H 11 1 did!"—"Tli.HIts "r- .... ......... .. am,, ,,f æ vj !" ,Ts
her aeeompliees or give any mfor- orerus.
illation whatever. Several neighbors 
have volunteered suggestions, while 
"He lady about a mile west of Mr.
Binkley’s declared positively that

Arsenate of Lead 
Hellebore 

Blue Stone 
Insect Powder 

Crenoid Fly Oil
for Cattle

Boh Anderson is under the doctors A COLD BLOW

Tli minister went to visit
11'*’ funeral *»t the lute Mrs. M:„* woman in Scotland who had Just lost 

she saw them pass her place acting Kay. whose th ath oeeurred l.,v r husband II*- tried to speak con
suspiciously anil at ...... . phtmeil twv- Thursday, t„„k ph„........ . s .-ar.hu "..hnnly to her by pointing ,.ui that
••r*‘l other llelglilmr. to apprise them alien,,,on l„ Christ C’hilnlh I . iro t. rt. the      <1 was in u iu„ch happier
ot her suspicions but even with the Rev. Mr. Rowland officiating.
- tTorts of the neighbors the eulprits is survived l*> one lister and 
made a clean get away.

Shi* state
" Just think, my good woman." said 

the worthy divine, “your dear hus- 
At time of going to press Mr. Wedding bells are lineini/ i„r hnnd ,H I*vrllul)* 01 th‘8 moment play- 

Binkley still has his newly found three of our young men. ’ ing a harp -
treasurer as an inmate of bis home “Na. mi luterrupted the sobbing

! and alt ho Mr. Binkley has lieeti an - widow, "mickle guld that'U dae his
ideal host she still refuses to give rheumatisms. siltin' on a ran Id cloud

, any information that would lead to A Irlprelini blew In' a trumpet,"
the arrest of rhe comrades. raiuci 91IUI

We must confess that we take off ,
our hats to the lady in question, she “*"4 «>ect|i doing such splendid work

I is acting in a very honorably man- <i‘um,K war. held its final meet- A group of housewives were having
ner considering the dastardly trick H.IK n*milLv. hut. will resume work together at a restaurant and talk-
play et 1 on her, and we Hrinl>" Udieve 1 . ,omi,,K "inter. They h;ul 5(1 Ing over the events of the day The
it is Mr. Binkley's intention to give i,,", ,,al"I‘‘ges t»u hand, question under discussion
the poor unfortunfite a home as long *’*,t‘,h were s»*nt to the Brant Mili- who had done most to win the war. 
as she cares to utav. , h,wf1,,ill- The mh iet> hiul a Some saui Haig, others Boatty, others

balance on hand of #.1.30.00, which Foch. 
will Is* used in eases of emergency.

luot her.

All Spraying and Disinfectant Materials of 
the best quality at the lowest 

possible prices
The Aldershot Soldiers’ Aid which A NEW HERO

If will pay you to get our prices before 
buying elsewhere

was as to

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

At last one woman chirped in.WHAT HE REALLY WANTED

I they have a Baker for a bo.»-which ''wh*''-thl■ 'm Al*« Lorrain» that 
“Yes," shouted a bored voice from j led another man to addHfci^^^Jiit* the French and G 

e, "you want chloroform." : needed them. Get *b,owe --

*

;
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IN 30x3K SIZES
Dunlop Plain 
Maltese Cross 
Dunlop Traction Tread

$15.50
13.50
22.50

Guaranteed 5000 miles or your money back
Goodyear Plain 
Goodyear Diamond Tread 
Dominion Nobby Tread

Tfe Tire that has stood the

19.00

test
Tubes 2.50

Tomato Growers
We are making contracts for 
Tomatoes at 50c. per bushel

I

Call at Hamilton Office, 25 McNab St. South

The Wentworth Orchards Co.

Big Tire ains

!

i

j

j

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown
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ISSUE NO. 24. 1910HOME BUILD KBS.

m 1 [“War-Time Cookery"
> FREE

Seed nee aid iddrwfcr 
new “ffar-tiew Cookery” This 
book rootgira recipes choses 
by the jedfes as the best sad 
most practical recipes sabatit- 
ted in oar recent cast prise 
competition. It is iateaded to 
assist ia the coasenatioe of 
food and to effect earing» ia 
home cooking and baking.

Write for free Book of Houe# Pie ne. 
and Information telling hew to save from 
two to four hundred dollar» on your now 
homo. Adlreoo. Hatllday Company, U 
Jagkeoe West Hamilton, Ont

HIV WANTED—7EKALI.
GIR,y ANDWOMÏM AS WHAT BAS, 

... Winder,. ete. Apprentice, petd 
while learning, and . every aaaletaooe 
Jt*v*n [" teaching banners this work.

y.fhort e*P«rlenee required to devet- 
op..,/flclonl worker». Pleasant work, 
satisfactory remuneration. For full par-
ftorS“o'epply Mlln«eby Mf*- Co- ■*•*>»*

eye
.

DIBMAL SWAMP.

Would Be Very Valuable, If 
Drained.More and better 

shaves MISCELLANEOUS
•wd by Physicians Dismal Swamp, which lies just south 

of Norfolk. Vs., partly In that elate
and partly In North Carolina, i___
of the most picturesque wildernesses 
In the eastern United States. Although 
It may be reached from the busy port 
of Norfolk within a few hours by a 
boat which plies dally up and down a 
small canal, the Dismal Swamp re
mains an unspoiled wildemea* where 
black bears and panthers still roam, 
while the smaller çfeatures of the wild 
exist In abundance 

The thick Junglea and bottomless 
bogs at once offer perfect biding 
plaoee lor the wild thing» and ob
stacles to the banter which are often 
Impassable. Then, too, the swamp Is 
sllve with snakes—the deadly copper
head and moccasin being especially 
abundant—and this fact alone detracts

WWORDI0K1 NO GOODS BY Man.
Bom, Punie».

de^’h,t *ln*®r l0TW toVllHf

linger ,u»ge,t, Ilf, 
«nl,“dT, ‘ (fcraao“<’niao,)

(Oluckl, *" ln’0k**

(Marah) ,lD,ter •» P** of a land,<-ape?

What mualclan Ilk,, the 
(Elman)

What composer suggests 
ed city? (Berlin)
,„,wb*1 compoa.r had a lofty atudio* 
(Haydn—high den)
„ What co^poaef waa good to tako 
hold of? (Handel).

What oompoaor reared to on# elde? 
(Usât).

What Morano voire, Joy* (Oayl 
Whit soprano ha, military Inclina

tion? (Oarrleon).

Keep Mlnard'a Liniment In tte heuee

Did you ever eee a bar
ber était to shave a cus
tomer without atrop

hia resor first?
OlVunMai(Lan-

ping
Urverl Isn't thla fact
el^iificant? n*mr on every one end be insured 

•■final loss and theft; We will make for 
u°—rn ,8,lunP hand cut from tool steel. It wld last s life-time; send 20c for each 
letter of your name and 10c postage. If 
only your Initials are required, send 11.00. 
Ontario?t*mP * D,e Worke Waterdewn.

Stropping, you eee, is 
needed to reform the 
•aw.like edge that re
sults from shaving; to 
keep the blade free from 
rust; and to give you 
for each morning's 
shave a keen-edged 
blade. The aelf-atrap
ping feature of the 
AutoStrop Razor pre
serves the keen edge 
that makes shaving 
comfort possible.
Stropping — shaving, 
cleaning, are all done 
without removing the 
blade from the razor.

— Strop — 12 blade — gj

Appro—d by Cmnmdm Fwd Boardelevated?

ADDRESSa conquer-

E. W. Giflett Co. Ltd. NUBBINS.
TORONTO, CANADA • NuywqÿffUHBEg EARN *15 TO W

SÏÎS **D*C,*™:9‘t^Lb°taSLTenmU
conduct of hie airplane, which be- 
oomsa suboonecioti*. A fit men upon 
a fit machine should apparently not 
be preoccupied with the state of his 
body or Its mechanical adjuncts. 

"Being absorbed In the Interest of 
subject, and anxious to com

pare their observation with that of 
others In a good position to judge, 
the airman and the doctor issued a 
questionnaire to fully qualified pilots 
and found their own conclusions 
marvellously confirmed, many of 
their points being very strongly em
phasised. For ha stance, g very large 
number ot those who replied to their 
questions as to the mental make-up 
of the successful airman declare lack 
of imagination to be essential 
slightly different words, one airman 
after another enumerates this nega
tive requirement. 'Very little Imagin
ation'—agsto and again we- read the 
same thing all down the list. One 
wltBsee Is very oonoiae. and declare 
the two essential cturactortetlos to 
be simply '(1) lack of Imagination, 
and (!) eudutwnoa' It Is not easy 
to be Quits sure what they all mean 
by lack ai imagination, but other 
pluwties at a similar kind may throw 
light upon the matter. An airman 
should show, we read, 'abandon ment 
of care.' and the words 'hnppy-go- 
lucky and «uggestipns eg iireepoesl- 
Milty are eoestantUr repeated. Doss
tEuagtnaOoo’ mitigate against a light 
h«£t? V» swpopes that tt dowa.

•n%s arkators who fail—4. c., who 
begin well and do met Anally make

those who rsumot stand
--------------, They haws phtek enough.

they can stored any danger In

sheep ranch

ana
ranching land, fenced; frame barn; run-

property; unlimited coal supply ; very eaey 
°* arment extending over fifteen

r r a. OJS. St- Doddl

M the Yarmouth T. M. C. A. Boy*’ 
Camp held at Tueket Falla In August, 
I found MIAard-8 LINÎMKNT most 
beooOclal for eon burn, an Immwlla^re
lief tor coile and toothache.

ALFRED STOCKER
General SwTy.

A SUCCESSFUL AVIATOR. their

Somgittiiiig About the Tempera
ment of a Flier.

WhBt type of men does The air* 
produce? The London Lancet has 
made soma In q Ulrica In this direction, 
and published a paper by “a pilot of 
600 hours' experience" and a medical 
officer at a flying field. Their 
elusions ire as follows:

" The mark of

AutoStrop »BUSINESS CHANCES
CAWMILL TO RENT-WATER

B"2b«5S5f 'eSSHSJBI
steam; unlvenial bolters; Hydro obtain
able panning mill. John Beck. Sebring-

POW-
la

AUTOSTROP SAFETY RAZO*CO . Limited considerably frqm the popularity of 
<he place as a pleasure resort

it 1» nevertheless regularly visited 
by some hardy hunters and le the de
light at oetureliete and scientists of 
all ktoda, who here find what they 
EBoet lovw—unspoiled, 
tere.

The Dismal éfcwuny bas greet posai- 
UXUlea of futnre ttsefniness

the mseoeeeful 
aviator la '«bo poeeesslon of a soft- 
able tempérament. ’ He has. as a rule, 
'a fund of animal spirits* nud le ath
letic. ‘He pus

e

rsfloiutloo. hi Ms-

primitive na-MmtMSTHE EYEBROWS. PERSONAL
_ - in the
Dnrt pi**, It <xml#lue eutne of the 
aropeet »od rktw dopoelto of peat 
la the CnIUd Beat*, end to, reel I, 
undaebtodu to be and ta «te toon try 
la th, ew BKara rarUi«n,x„< en. 
gi.awra nr that the erartp w be 
drotaed. ut that K will the- bwxxi» 
<*» at O* Mm M» of fanutaod In 
A*nOca. InS,,! on won has ulmdv 

UDi hr dnlnhi* . tarn 
and mte-

•—Chéeee»

SSs'“S
Îl'o- Hf* ^elrlug eoinpanloneblp. 
like to meet mlddlesged led y 

Any letter
TiL h* rded In Htrlet
addi wet AB.C. c|o Hamtrton 

1 nlop. Hamllien. Ont

Oive a Good Imrigiit to Ober. 
•otar.

ly having 
■ of Inquiry 
confidence.It le now conceded that the Greet 

eyebrow Is quite In accord with the 1 
conception of mere physical beauty ta 
women. Like the rosebud mouth. ,t 
d les not Indicate the highest order of 
Intelligence, and the arch ia express** 
always of greater 
greater sense of c he factor, mve Lou
don TlthBlta.

Scant growth of the eyebrows lor*,. 
lably denotes lack of vitality; on tb* 
contrary, heavy, thick eyebrows tadl- 
cate a etrong constitution and great 
phyrfeal endurance. They are not 
beautiful oo a woman's face, however 
much they ma* signify either nssntal 
or bodily vigor, and when they ere not 
only heavy, but droop and meet at 
the nose, they are disagreeaWe and 
are said to accompany an insincere 
and prying nature.

Romantic women usually here a very 
well-defined arch in the centre of the 
eyebrow, while a sense of humor Is in
dicated In the arch nearer the nose. 
Long, drooping eyebrows, lying wide 
apart, indicate an amiable disposition. 
Where the eyebrows are lighter In 
color than the hair, the indications 
are lack of vitality and great sensi-

ide-
Ne

EARMS FOR BALEtire, presence at mtnd, mm_ 
humor, judgment; to alert, cheerful, 
optimistic, happy-go-tucky. generally 
a good fellow, and frequently lacking 
k» imagination.' Hie amusements 
when off duty

of
20ti ACTtiW-FETERBORO' COUNTY, 

comfortable hmise, toer tmrn ; US 
belanw pnaturo and tlm-

tTjjsrgy. ïüiMA'ffl
good-are
londilwsss

hundred
log lAsonrweal 
Drily Hist.

wsm.g rr wtill eocxx

apeuHag thf’lwwr?1 wSt it
PUrctiaeb«a ptTwer."—Anewcwk Lon-

of the rwamp
i oo ft.aenstWIfty and

com-'theatre», mnsls 
(chiefly ragtime), billiard» and dane- 
Ing, astd K appears necessary tor the 
well-being of the average pflot that

ZJsrJTSEi rfaq
month.' As for the 'Oghtlng scout' as STVVTlfi fiww'
dlstiust from the ordinary aviator. ®»r4 ^ydii dvoasw*. * **•
he may be deecrlhed m the »„m. Bl1 V XaCi^,
odly mav so. He Is full o< the joy „( —g TW aeôëFîiiMmjeng
life, has little or no Imagination, , W %T FCtSVTB, m. (ret; Wbtm.) 
no sense of responelblllty.' and Vary 
seldom takes hto work seriously, but 
look» upon ‘Hun-etaflng* as a treat 
game.' Oddly enough. It is—eo theee 
critics affirm—better that he should 
'know little or nothing of the details 
of hie machine or engine,’ No exhaus
tive knowledge of mechanics metes to 
be des trahis. Is this perhaps because 
It Is necessary that his flying appa
ratus should become part of himself?
He Is constantly obliged to gtre his 
attention to something other than the

_______ FOR SALE
F AAt-e-encoND hand water-
wJSÜTBBg.r’jg?,1- Ad-,r'=- K-~

“Yws

Blessed I» he who has found his 
«k>rk; let htm ask no other blessed
ness.—Carlyle.

Owtiny may eltap« our ends, but tt 
«etna to balk at making suds meet.

pany with en Instructor, but 
flying to too much ft>r them. As 
» they begin to fly aione they are 
constantly faced with a terrible 
choice. They must fly toe low for 
safety or go op and chance getting 
lost’ behind a cloud This getting 
Tost’ seem» to he of frequent occur
rence and no especially grave danger, 
but one can well understand that a 
man of Imagination’ could hardly 
bear It ta solitude.”

Ask for Mfesrtf*» asd

'noto'
soon

Faintly defined eyebrows

i1ILYWDITE tsks so other. ST
Worth Remem bertng.

Oold boiled cabbage may be baked In ft dish tu alternate la yore of 
•auos, sprinkled with grated cheese. 
Good!

One taaopoouful of baking eoda In a 
pint of waeer makes a good wash for 
plants covered with insects.

A very simple and good remedy for 
weak, tired eyes la to open and shut 
them several times In 
water.
strong They will a loo tend to bright
en the eyes.

You can keep nickel ornaments oo a 
range bright with ammonia. Nickel I 
should be rubbed up every day to keep 
It looking nice.

When using salt to remove stains 
from silverware, the salt should be 
melted and a strong solution applied, 
otherwise you run the risk cf scratch
ing tbo silver.

To take iron rust out of white goods, 
cover with table salt and saturate with 
lemon Juice. Bxpore to the aun till 
•tnln disappears If badly rusted, 
you nuy bare to repeat the process.

An Kpsom r.a't hath Is said to bo 
Rood for women who are nervous and 
have su y kidney trouble Dissolve two 
povrds of the salts In a bathtub of 
•water end stay In the tub 10 to 16 min
utas, soaking. Water should not be 
too w#t. Take a good rest afterward.

Ky whit* 17.:
v. A ' > 

>Com Syrup
Prcserr/rySf

Bli
\-m

.v1!!
Thousands of the 
best housekeepers 
have discovered 

Slat using half sugar and half Lily White 
Com Syrup makes preserving more uni. 
formly successful

To start with, the consistency is bound to 
ha just right from the very nature of the 
syrupt there is no danger of the preserves 
crystallizing; the syrup brings Out the 
natural flavour of the fruit $ the keeping 
quality is excellent and the preserves do 
not have the cloying sweet- —, r
ness of all sugar. “

For better preserves, 
uae Lily White Com
Syrup.

SoW br Grocers 
mrywtee,—hr 
A 5.10 and ,0 t

?warm, salt
Do not have solutiona.

,SiCfi'Li p
pH <

X-e

/ÉÊ T CoOTI

€) FOR STURDY WEAR
jpraâil Put the 

summer.
boys and girls in F3*rF*r shoes this 

. _____ They can have two or three pairs 
°f P^T^for the price of one pair of leather 
shoes. The low price of and their
sturdy wear, make them the most satisfactory 
and economical rummer shoes you can buy 
for children.

| n The Beat Shoe Store Sail

Éi'-Î
55? M inprd's Liniment Lumbermen’s 

Friend.
ojï

SAFE.ThsCaaefla Starch 
Ct*aey, Limited

“I kaoxv a psrfecttv i-efe 
ywu diamond rings, mother."
‘Where*"
••On Bud » finger»."
'•«Illy, he'd be sure to lone them."
"No. hr wouldn't. You'd never be In

tM*ï.n<L"Ud -

Bet*

The man who Is the 
fortune saves the fees.
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n
Such a Change|n»^ Celts, Teuton», or derma ne. and

•Ce
■Mg's Oolns.

A eupersution among eearaitng 
Is that • coin should be placed be
neath the mainmast of a newly-built 
ship. The coin should be of gold, 
though In a pinch stiver will do. The 
coin should bear the date of the year 
the ship Is built and before being 
placed beneath the mast It Is carefully 
wrapped In cotton. Its resting place 
Is the stepping of the mainmast.

Dealers In coins are aware of this 
long-continued practice, and the re
sult Is that when an old ship Is 
broken up, especially abroad, there Is 
always on hand a company of coin 
dealers desirous of obtaining the coin. 
It Is said that In this wa 
lector obtained a specimen 
American dollar of the mintage of 
1804, which has commanded a high 
premium for many years.

5» ’ *4rmmon usage treats these groupe as
I. eo properly we «peak ef the Celtic 

rece or the Slavic race or of the race* of 
fcurope. Because el the inttmaie rela- 

of the Oreeks and Latins and the 
tbs

to feeling! 
end looks I 

"After 
«offering 
pain, feel- 
Ing ner
vous, die* 
»y, week 
end drag
ged,down 
by week- 
neseee of

nearneee ol their languages, 
denoted as the Greco-La tin i 
and Teuton are inter»

e great majority"-©! 
i have Invaded Euror 

«•rendant» ere now sett" 
to the lndo-Ku

Herman end Teuton 
being eynenymdUs to 

"Tne great majorlt
bangeahie!

the peoples 
do and whose 
led there be- 

family. In 
n». or one-

/
long to the Indo-European fu 
mhiltmn, eobut SO,000,two peraor 
tenth of the Inhabitants of Europe are 
Kin no-vgriane and Turks, member» of 
the Vrai-Altate branch of Uie Mongolian 
family. All the met, except the Jews 
Maltese and ïtarneens (Myro-Areb) an 
poeslbly. except the Basques, are o 
Indo-European stork.

"Ultra-Altaian comprehend» peoples 
found between the Altai and Ural moun
tains. Klnno-fgrlan ta specific of a 

ern group of Ural-Altslans The 
term la derive*! from Finn and Vera, the 
region on both eldee of tho Ural».

"The various routes of migration Into 
Europe, the lalgr wanderings of the Im
migrant», and their constant relocation», 
may be directly traced to geographic 
cause*, of which the mountain system, 
the rivera and plalrw had a determina
tive part. The backbone and dominant 
factor of the continent Is the Alps.

"In the Alp* are the fountain head» of 
the Rhone, Rhine and Po. and In the 
outspure rl*e the Loire, Seine. Meuse, 
Elbe. Oder Vistula and Danube. These 
rivera have each limited or determined 
the wanderings of peoples, the march of 
amies, and the boundaries of state*. The 
Danube wa» a natural and Inevitable 
western roadway of pastoral peoples

K

DOMINIONIi
Bicycle Tiresty one 

of thelb.
, roy_eex— 

my’eye» 
sunken,' blacky circles and pale 
cheeka—I wee restored to health 
by the Favorite Prescription of Dr. 
Pierce.”» So write many women. 
Changed too in looks, for after tak
ing Dr. Pierce’a Favorite Prescrip
tion the elrin becomes clear, the 
eye* brighter, the cheeks plump.

Druggists sell it in tablets'» 
liquid. It’s a woman’s best tem
perance tonic, mode from wild roots.

o. —-Dr. Xlerre'i 
helped me greatly 

commenced to have

“Unquestionably 
ne Best Tires”

Made by Canada's greatest rubber 
Company and Canada's leading lira make.

•* Perfected by the same experts, is 
the same factories, that have brought 
•"Dominion Auto Tires” a nation-wide 
popularity.

You can be sure of- the strength, 
durability and easy riding comfort of 
“Dominion Tlrea” lor Bicycles and 
Motorcycles.

Warts on the hands Is a disfigure
ment that troubles many ladles. Hol
loway's Corn Cure will remove the 
flemishes without pain.

Insects That Have rood Velue.
Among lneccts which have been and 

are considered of gastronomic value 
are caterpillars, moths, a favorite In 
aotne parts of Africa; the pupae of 
the silkworm In China; ants, alive and 
•pasted, are appreciated In Burmah. as 
well as by the Indians 
South America, while It la said the 
lumbermen of Maine enjoy an occa
sional meal of large wood ants, 
beetle la eaten in the Nile valley, In 
Turkey, Lombardy, Java, Peru, and Is 
said to be nutritious and fattening. In 
Central America tho eggs of three 
aquatic bug» arc made into little 
cakes and eaten. Mexicans make a 
strong drink by Infusing a tiger beetle 
In alcohol.

°A line drawn from the mouth of the 
Prtuh to tho mouth of the Nlemen. and 
thence prolonged through the Baltic and 
Qulf of Bothnia to the source» of the 
Tome-Elf In Scandinavie, gives an ap
proximation of real or historic Europe'* 
easier nfrontler end extent. Weal 
that line and north of the Alpine »ya- 
tam, an enormous plain, broken only by 
tne watershed* of Its rivera, extends to 
the North Rea.

' When the Christian era began, all 
all that plain was covered by forest» 
except the marshlands tn the east. That 
plain, as well as Scandinavie, peopled 
almost wholly by Teuton*, was some
times called Herman la. East of that 
Mne was another *tlll more enormous 
plain. Sarmatla. the home of the Slavs, a 
race almost unknown. The Alps, north
ern Italy, a part of Spain, France and 
tho British Island* were Inhabited by 
Celts. The centre of the Qreco-Latln* 
were Greece and Italy.

"Thus, at the time of Christ the A 
are the signpost of Europe, roug 
pointing out where the races are to be 
found: north of the Alps, the Oreco-Lat- 
In»: In the Alp* and to the west, the 
Celts: far east of the Alp*, little affected 
by them, and therefore little Influenced 
In It. the Slavs and the Fhino-Vgrl

of North and
Sou to the (DOminioN
Leading DealersHamilton, Ottaki 

Favorite Prescription 
at the turn of life. I 
heat flashes and dtizy spells and became 
nervous and run-down. Th 
very quickly le 
with the

The

eee conditions 
kly left me after I commenced 
•Favorite Prescription.' I took 

era4 bottles of It and truly believe
---------- -• •- -jth 0f to-day to

the care exer- 
Mbs. Rohkbt

Immense Indian Pood Dishes.
The largest food dishes In the world 

were recently bough: of the Indians of 
Vanucouver Island. British Columbia, 
for the museum of the American In- 

These dishes

Severn Dot nee ol it a 
that I owe my good heai 
the medicine I took and 
clsed at that trying time 
Smith, 64 Bay Street, S. Pale Cheeked Women 

Told About Bestorirg 
A Hosy Complexion

dlan, New York City.
; were purchased from a tribe named 
Kwakiutis, which In English means 
“Smoke of the -World.” They are used 
for special festivals when great nim
bera of Indians gather to celebrate 
some religious or ritual festival. The 
dishes arc carved out of wood and 
soups are brought to a boiling point 
by dropping hot stones Into the food. 
The carvings represent the clan to 
which the dish bêlons, which in one 
Instance Is the “Wolf' and In another 
the "Eagle" clan.

KOREAN HOUSES.

Building Always Begin With 
Fluee.

A few years ago the girl with pale, 
drawn cheeks scarcely knew what to 
do In order to restore her fading ap
pearance. At that time there was no 
blood-food medium made that really 
would put color and strength Into 
systems that were more or less worn

When a Korean begins to build a 
house he first lays down a system of 
fluee where the flpor le to be. These 
fluee begin at e fireplace, usually 
built In an outer abed or In a closed 
alleyway connected with the house. 
From the fireplace the flues branch 
out Hke the ribs of a fan and end in a 
trench at *1110 back of the floor space. 
This trench.in turn, opens Into a chim
ney, usually built at some distance 
from the house. When thy4kees are 
completed the builder caremlly covers 
them over with flagstones; he then 
cements the whole floor and covers It 
with a short of thick oiled paper for 
which Korea Is famous, 
the house Is then built round the com
pleted floor. .

The heating system works In this 
way: When it Is time to cook the rice 
tor the morning meal the housewife 
lights a little straw or brushwood in 
the fireplace In tho outer shed. While 
the rice is cooking the heat from the 
fireplace passes through the, fluee 
heating the stone flags of the floor 
and diffusing a pleasant warmth that 
lasts until It Is time to prepare the 
next meal. Two beatings a day gen
erally suffice to keep the floor warm. 
On the floor the people sit by dar and 
sleep by night. The heavy oiled -fcaper 
that covers the floor proven#! any 
smoke from entering the room.

ana."

HARD ENOUGH NOW.
Why don’t you dl»ctpllne your son by 

making him live without his allowance 
for a while?"

"Goodness' I can't eveo make him live 
rlthln it.” Miller's Worm Powd 

plete In themselves, 
drive worms from the system, but re
pair the damage 
and so Invigorate 
that It speedily reçovers front the 
disorders of the digestion that are the 

rasltlc

thoroughly and strength and sound
ness follow their use.

ers are com- 
They not onlyTo-day It’s different. The blood can 

be quickly nourished, can be made 
rich, red and healthy. All you have 
to do Is take two Ferrozone Tablets 
with a sip or two of water after 
meals. The effect Is almost magical.

Mothers, look at your children. Are 
they ruddy and stron 
and sleep well, or are they pale, weak, 
and anaemic?

FERROZONE will rebuild them. 
Take your own case—is your blood 
strong and rich? Have you that old- 
time strength and vigor, or are you 
somewhat under the

that worms cause
the constitution

result of the work of these pa 
intruders. '’'hey do theirg—do they eat

The rest of
Canadians suffer more from Catarrh 

than from any other disease. On this 
account Catarrh is dangerous and 
should be checked at the outaeL

It Isn't necessary to take internal 
medicine to cure Catarrh. There is a 
far better method.

Doctors now treat Catarrh by send
ing a purifying, heaUng vapor through 
the breathing organe» In this way tho 
germs of Catarrh are destroyed.

The only successful vapor treat
ment is CATARRHOZONE, which the 
patient breathes through a special 
inhaler to the real seat of the trouble. 
The rich, piney essences of Catarrh- 
ozone heal and soothe all the Inflamed 
surfaces. They effectively treat the 
nose, throat and lungs with a power
ful antiseptic that destroys irritation 
at once.

Catarrhozone brings Into the system 
the balmy atr of the pine forest. It 
cures completely colds, cougtis. ca
tarrh. weak throat and bronchitis.

Once tried, Catarrbozone is a'wayr- 
used. Nothing so pleasant, so simple, 
so quick to relieve, so abeolutely sure 
to permanently cure. Accept no sub
stitute. Large size lasts two months 
and costs 
trial size,

True to Life.
.Raymond Carroll, the war corres

pondent, was dining with a certain 
novelist who was bragging about big 
experiences In France.

“I went ov

weather?
supply the 

strengthening elements you require. 
It is a blood-forming, nourishing tonic 
that makes every 

FERROZONE U 
edy: It contains In concentrated form 
certain rare qualities that especially 
fit It In ca.«ee of anaemia, poor color, 
thin blood, tiredness and loss of

Every day you put off using 
ROZONE you lose ground. Get It to
day. Sold In FOc. boxes by all dealers, 
oy by mall from the Catarrbozone Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

FERROZONE will

said the novelist, 
crlption of a battleailing person well, 

s a marvellous rem-
“to write my 
while actually under fire."

“And did you do It?" asked Car-
roll.

"Well, 
novelist
thicker and I—I-----"

"I see." laughed Carroll, “Instead 
of a full description of the battle you 
made a few running notes.”—Los 
Angles Times,

, er, you see," stammered the 
. ”1 began but the shells came

FER-

lt is not claimedThe Oil of Rowe
for Dr. Thomas' Bclectric Oil that it 
will cure enrerv ill, but Its uses ate so 
various that It may be looked *on 
as a general pain killer. It Tia* 
achieved that greatness for Itself and 
all attempts to surpass it have failed. 
Its excellence is known to eil who 
hare tested its virtues and learnt 
by experience.

A Different Fruit Salad.
Mix together half a cupful of sliced

5) Wood's Fhoopliodlne.
Th* Orrai EnçlitA remedy. 
Tone* and Invigorates the whole 

rou» u y stem, makes new Blood 
old Vtans Cure* Airmen*

canned pineapple, one sliced banana, 
the edible pulp of one large o-ange, 
half a cupful of tender chopped •.■elery

-----in
Debility, Zieutai and Drat* Worry. Dcnxm- 
denev, /.#»• of Enerrv, Dalpilatiim of th* 
Heart, Failinç hternary. Price II per bo*. »is 
for $4. One will rlcscc, tl* will euro. Bold by ell 
druxcLut» or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt ol 
price. Kempomphlet mailed free- THE WOODMedicine co-TOioaro. on. (Nrawt, wiu*.)

and one cupful of seeded and peeled 
Malaga grapes. Moisten with a dress
ing made from half a cupful each of 
pineapple Juice and hot water, one 
tablespoonful and a half of cornstarch, 
half a tableepoonful of lemon Juice, a 
pinch of salt and one tablespoonful of 
sugar. Cook over hot water for eight 
minutes. Cool and fold In two table 
spoonfuls of whipped cream. Serve in 
are born, 
bed.—Cincinnati

Si. small also 60c,; sample 
: at nu dealer».

She Was a Poor Picker.
“Shame ho* driven Snany a man in- i 

to the rank»,” declared Lord North- 
cllffe, "and in this regard wo have to 
;hank the women of the nation for 
turning many a would-be slacker Into 
an excellent soldier. Sometimes, how
ever, they are overzealous or make 
fistakes. A caae of this sort hap
pened recently on a London bus

A young man offered a lady his 
seat. Imagine hie surprise when uhe 
drew herself up haughtily and ex
claimed; "I don't accept favors from

But he waa not taken aback. In
stead he regarded the lady critically, 
and then replied:

"Madam, I waa all through Gallipoli, 
and If we had had as much powder 
down there aa you have on your noee, 
results would have been different."

Maw—Willie, you get to 
Enquirer

NO DESK JOB

"re crosy Why !
Iasi picture serial.

A safe and sure medicine for a 
child troubled with wo*m* l* Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator

ou need raoPhysician Yc 
Pattcnt-You

! hero of a mot

Fmf Alfonso's Grim Souvenirs.
To King Alfonso of Spain belongs 

the distinction of poaaeaalng what 
probably la the world'» moat curious 
collection of souvenirs. Each article 
therein represents an attempt on the 
King's life 
chronologically. 1» lb* top of a nursing 
bottle with which an attempt was 
made to poison Alkmeo when he was 
eight months old. There are also • 
cane with which a servant tried to 
kill him, pieces of a bomb thrown at 
him In Barcelona, the skeleton of one 
of the horses killed by a bomb hurled 
at bis carriage In Parta and fragmenta 
of the Infernal machine thrown at the 
royal carriage on Altonao's wedding 
day.—The People's Home Journal.

b

yiss
First In the collection. Please Mention This Paper.

(TVs temmm Detrett itéra»» ■ 
Chevrolet and MeLeoatUlc 
Street free the Canadian <

DECOLLETTE.
"Doesn't that movie actress put en 

airs?”"Well, she ought to put en some- 
thing. "—Film Fun.

I» yen fee 1*444.
1U Detroit Mette Battery |* the 
equal at any battery ee 
esi ear. Ike life of a 
penis so* tie plates and separ
atee* Detroit gteraeo Battery plate*

1
A Cure for Rheums item—A painful 

and pereletent form ef rheumatism Is 
caused by impurttiea le the blood, th* 
result of defective action et the liver 
and Iddneye.

carefully end e»t»f feefly 
p are hand seated and

gtsssass
B * O Ns «Ml With Aithme. Asthm* 

A, the ont 
most Hence

wnnUy etueài et a*» 
Urne whw raet Is »ra4o4 iThe blood beoainM
the loss ot otrensth. tho eerroui demoted bjr tho tntrodoctk* at eric
biller, tho low ot dwh end other 

"" not he exported nnlw
robot hjMni. ^ ftijuatajM»
iuthie Itaenodz boa preded lté

poix hi theodd. which
tieseee end la the jointe. Ntrmelee'e
Vegetable Mne era «now» le here 
effected max» n—lhlhlo wrap. o»A 
their eee t» «rrartrH
hsstt»3

W. A. BUST, #
X A

AFTER-EFFECTS
OF INFLUENZA

OFTEN Ag SERIOUS AS THE 
DISEASE ITSELF—HOW TO 

GET HEALTH.
There are few homes In Canada that 

were not touched by the sorrow that 
trailed In the wake of the Spanish in
fluenza epidemic. Estimates ot the 
lose of life caused by this epidemic 
show that it was almost as great as 
the loaeee cal sod by the war, and 
these take no aooount of the baneful 
after-effects which are sometimes as 
fatal aa the disease Itself.

Victims of the dlaeaee are generally 
left with impoverished blood and a 
weakened system. In this condition 
they are exposed to many dangers un
less precautions are taken to enrich 
the blood and strengthen the nerves. 
The deblHty that Invariably follows 
Influenza is not a disease ot any organ. 
It 1» a general condition ot unfitness. 
It must be met by a remedy whose 
good résulta will be quickly felt 
throughout the entire system. In this 
condition Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will 
be found Invaluable. The mission 
of thl» medicine la to enrich the blood, 
and this new, red blood carries renew
ed health and strength to every part of 
the body The case of Mrs. George 
louder, (Hamilton, Ont., proves the 
value of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills In 
cases of this kind. Mrs. Louder says. 
“I had a very severe attack of Spanish 
influenza which left me pale and very 
weak. My appetite completely failed 
toe and make me cry. 1 was under a 
tne and make me cry. I yas under a 
doctor'» care, and finally he advieed 
me to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and I had not been taking them long 
before I could tell they were helping 

used altogether nine or ten 
boxeq and am now feeling as well ae 
ever I did In my life. I believe It It 
had not been for these pills I would 
hare been a chronic Invalid."

Such proof aa this must be interest
ing to everyone who suffered from an 
attack of Influenza, and who still feel 
in any way .weakened as the result of 
the trouble."It points the way to new 
health and strength, and If you are 
one ot the sufferers you should avail 
yourself of this medicine at once. You 
can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
through any dealer In medicine, or by 
mall at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
g2.60 from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

THE RACES OF EUROPE.

Quarrelsome Families Now At
tending Peace Conference.

The American National Geographic So
ciety. In a new» bulletin, give* a general 
survey of the chief racial group* of Eur
ope. an underatemdlne of which la neces
sary An order to follow Intelligently the 

parley* now taking place In l'aria, 
bulletin la placed upon a comiuunl- 
l from Ur. Eawin A.. Grosvenor. It

§5ta

"Si number of dletlnct human groupa 
or race* U variously estimated from tho 
three, Japhetic. Semitic and Hnroltic of 
the Bible, or the three, Caucasian, Mon
gol and Negro, of Cuvier, to the 11 of 
I'lckerlng and the sixteen of Desmoulins. 
The cellmate In 1781 by Dr. Blumenbach, 
the father of anthrapoiogy. ha* b<*»i 
withstood the attack* of time He find* 
five racee—Caucasian. Mongolian, Ethi
opian. American and Malay.

Two main division» are at 
nixed among the Caucasia 
ae the Indo-Euro 
the Syro-Arab or 
Indicate* the belief that 
from the ba»ln of the In

once recog- 
ii3, designated 

peon or Japhetic and 
Semitic. Indo-European 

European.! come 
ndus. Syro-Arab 

mean* originating 1h Syria and Arabia.
"The Indo-European Includes eight 

branch** or group*. Theso are: In Aui.i, 
the Arye* or Hindus of India, the i’er- 
nan» and the Armenians, the last two 
being often termed Iranian» from the 
great plateau of Iran where they had 
their origin; In Europe, the Greeks. Lat-

Dx. Martel» Female Pill.
Fee Womens Ailment»

J
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A et.
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DRS. SOPER & WHITE
a

SPECIALISTS
Pile*. Icsemn, Asthma. Catarrh. Flmp 
OyapnpelA tpllepey. kheomall»m, •kin, l 
ney, Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Oleeaeee.

Call er «red huiery 1er tree edvtrr---------
fnwuted m tablet loi» Hour»-lv •». «e 1 f>.m. 
e*d X te # p m. bv»0»yr-lU • * to. 1 pm. ^

• Ceaeeltaliea Free
DM. SOMR S WHIT*

•» Tercet* St.. Teieete, Ont.
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U?0K! AUTO OWNERS
cant. »-i allI'll save you 30 per 

tire* and repair work.
While they lost. 30 x 3\^ New Non- 

skid». $137$. 3hlp C.O.D. with privl- 
igge of examination.

Send In your repair*, I guarantee 
all mv work.

THE MODEL TIRE A
VULCANIZING CO.,

26 Dundee Street East, Toronto. 
W. K. BUKLEY.

Bad Breath
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CATARRH
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All KindsTHE WATERDOWN REVIEW NOTICE Now Is The Time To PaintIssued every Thursday mnrnieg from the 
oflke, Dund** Street, Watmlowe 

Subscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the 
^ Veiled State*. M eents extra. 

Advertlsinf files furnished ee uppllnition
G H (IklîKNK 

Kdi'tnr «lid Publisher

NOTICK la hereby given that ■ By-Law 
was painted by the Corporation of the 
Village of Waterdown on the Third day 
of May 1919 providing for the issue of 
Debentures to the amount of $55,000.00 

purchasing a site and 
thereon, and

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale We sell Brandram-Henderson’s Paint 

and Varnishes for kinds of inside and 
outside work, on walls, ceilings, floors 
woodwork, burlap, etc. These are the 
very best quality of paints.

for the purpose of p
building a school I 
equipping the same, in the Village of 
Waterdown. for School Section No. 3.
Township of East Flnmboro.

v-Law was also passed by the 
THURSDAY. JUNE 12. 1919 Township of East Flamboro on May 5th 

for the repayment of one half of the 
said amount of 155.000 to the Village of 
Waterdown. ami that sold By-Laws were 

red in the Registry Office for the 
Mrs. K. Simp»»» uml daughU-r. Vount)L"| Wentworth on the 6th day of

May I'M.*
Any motion to »u»»h. or ttrt wide i | ,Kht Double Harm s». Pole, Neck 

either of these By-Law,, or tiny part yoke and Whiffl. tree». All in good eon 
thereof, must be made xxithin Three dition. W. S. Feathcrston. Waterdown. 

Mr. lien. Allison, dr. ol llitmiltoti months after the First publication of this 
him moved to the village lor the notice, and cannot be made thereafter.

At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATERA B

Waterdown
LOCAL MENTION

For Sale
herume art* visiting hi Uocliebtci
N. V. Beginning May the 7tli utir store will close every 

Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon. Kindly do your 
shopping in the morning and assist ns in this early 
closing. We will appreciate it.Asparagus and Rhubarb

A. Mullcck. Rhone 12-2

Dated at Waterdown the 8th day of 
May 1919

summer.

Mr. O, It. (iiillin utteiuUd the 
iuiivrul of Ins cousin at Smitliville 
on Friday last.

Miss Anne Rayl’ould lias returned 
idler a months visit in Detroit, 
\\ indsor and York.

J. C. MEDLAR. 
Clerk of the Corporation of the Village 

of Waterdown. For Sale
Young Cow due in June, apply 

to D. S. Atkins. Dundas street.NOTICE
For SaleOwing to a case of rabies ht.v- 

Mr. and Mr Burgess -.1 Toronto jnR broken out in the Township 
spent Sunday here, the guest ot Mr. 0f Fast Flamboro, 1 hereby order

that all dogs within the said 
Township of Flast Flamboro be 
either muzzled ot tied up until 
further notice.

Large Brick House. Good Bern :m<l 4 
lots in vil'ngc of Waterdown Apply to 
J C. Langford. Waterdown.and Mrs. A. Alum.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Carter left last 
Sat unlay to visit lus mot her at Blyth, 
who is dangerously ill.

For Sale
Failure to comply with this ord- 

Mv. Tims. Me Kerr ot Burlington er renders such dogs liable to be
spent the \\eek etui here with hi destroyed.
sister Mrs. John Foster. D. A. HOPPER, M. O. H.

A number of young Pigs 6 wks 
old. G. E. Horning, Waterdown

I For Rent
Potato Planter by the day. C. 

A. Newell. Carlisle.

Last Flamboro.
Mrs. Clayton lias returned u T«n Wutmlown. May L>tith 1919. 

out11 after spending a week with he:- 
mother. Mrs. It. Attrid}.

Tenders Wanted Piano Tuning
Bulk or separate tenders will be receiv- First class work guaranteed. \X 

andUPcôm^non,h;«19à%»bhch^rm Reid. R. R No. I. WMo.down 

the Village of Waterdown. On:. I he 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ;;c-

Miss Pauline Moore ol Toronto! 
spent the week end o new it..; :u- 
qu.tintâmes in the village.

Miss Nettie Bnttrum of the Dm 
das road is spending it holiii. \ with cepted. 
lu v sister Mrs. •!. XX. Grit; n.

ed

Beehives For Sale
Man. and .pccilkation. ntav I* scin at W< have a m:«iWr rf Beehives in good 

the oltiee of Dr K J Vamv. Wal.tdown. eondition and will sell rcnsonahle. XX R 
Mr „„1 Mr» Knwll l :inplK-ll ! or J A Arm-. Architect. 1<; Bold street. C.riner, Aldershot, or W H. Reid. Water

-•a«•"-•! ....... .......... .... "" 1
Board. Waterdown, Ont.guest of Mrs John lieid on Sunda; 

last. For Sale
One Frame Barn 24 ft. x £4 ft. 12 ft ; 

Mr. Barnsley and daughter Dm;- M :-s Fà. (». Fur-1.urn ol lorotito, a posts, heavy frame, in first class repa r 
of Hamilton, a.el Mr. Austin Tudm nurse who recently v- turned from new roof. One large Kitchen Cabtiu- 
of Toronto, moloreil to tho village on alt,; tom- .vont» rorvieo in with glass door top. One Sideboard aho

, , , , v. . i , one Pure bred Jersey Heifer, registered
Sunday last. , the rtai zone, - t. g Inst sut.tla.v molli- due in j„,y, s Frank Smith Phone 1*7.

ing in the M« lhudist ehurch. Miss 
Privates Sam Cook «uni V. ••am- - Furdham is spending her holidays at 

alter nearly three years active servie»- ,ju, ,,f Mr. lieginahl Langton.
in France, arrived at their home 
here last Sunday.

asnQcaQCtincnDcacDnnnnncruU’JcnDaoDnDannuDoooDonDannnDD
For Sale

lots, suitable for 
ic<s 4S ft. x 95 ft 

inimités walk from

Two go-
Rev. P. ,1. Molaire», of Russel, either dwe 

form, r.} .,1 Strain»»- til Kill.ri.U-. „ Rci,,, Waterdown
now attending the <•« in a! A."-- .i' ix

spetit a day with her parent-*, l.ing ,,| ;j,,. pp-soyteri .'i I'lnuvii i i II ■:
her mother Mr>. < has. MeMonics jiton and his *--i. Capt. An i.-r -ai

McLaren, who has just i "Ur - Will be received until lime 1st f--r the 
from overseas, called on Mr. and purchase uf ."tt feet -f Cemetery I’iilat

Miss Helen MeMoliies R. N-. ^jr> y Newell on Friday evenin-:. Fence including dm hie gates ; ml posts
White Plains Hospital N. Y., i> 1............................ * Al! in good condition Feme to lie rerr.ov
l».lidii>it.g will, 1,-r inm-nts. Mr.' T!..- IVnlttx A» .. i»ti..n will ImM by Jw* S,h
atid Mrs. Cha MeMouies. I a meeting in t.he Tow t snip hall <»n

Friday evening, .lune ,-th Pro .
Miss Lena etir.-g.-r and Gordon ( < ; rah;ui> ,,t U • G .A. C. will he at

V Pyckmati have sue,., ■»! ull> V’—. t|„. ting and will give a very in- , have takpn the «enev for The Dixie
oil thoir -v.imd v.-,ir .-xnll.t".i,ltms j„„ .„„1 il,»:,;;, tivo talk oil tin- Tractors for Flamboro Nelson. Trafalgar
at the l mversily ot loronto. Vtilit.x hen and wild r egg produ- and surrounding district. L-Roy Alton.

Mr mill Mrs. II. Windsor aiwlj1'"11- !;»••. «"=1 
tia.ilx Miss V, so l.oxl, ;mil M is. i r-|mt„no» on imullrx ,«»: »
. ... 1 . , , h „-i. . wl„ . , very prolttalde ex-, l ing ts assure-.Aille- it Arthur. "1 Hamilton, spi n ■
Moml;,;. l .s. with Mrs. A. Raynor. atl 1

In the adv. of Morgan-Dean, liar- 
vis «.V Co.. for tie- S -liool Den -iit'ir- >. 
m last week's B -viexx the rate w..> 
given as r»yv. This should r--.id “} .

od build:» 
llirg cr hi 

75 ft I Now Is The Time .
Mis. Alox. tianlnoi. M ooil . u k.

1 ÜTenders'
home with her for a visit.! g□

i To Order Your
Dixie Ace Tractor BEADING PLANTS

1 W A
8■ Is

I n
?ii and advoid the rushi
s

For Sale
Penisular Range in good con 

dition. Mrs. Armstrong. Mill st.
□

3
Seed Potatoes For Sale

□

Flamboro Centre The Sawell GreenhousesA. \Y. Palmer. Waterdown 51 Annixer-y Si-rviet-s will held in'
AI » -ut txvent x ymitu fri-mds ol Baptist Cl.ur-li on Sumla.x .1 ttm ... i 1 D i I J

blaster Harold Rihson veiy agn'cii'. I '-'Lb, 1. K- v. Mr. C irr, form r P.i-tor. W fllltCU I dStllTC LcUIQ
surprised him last < ■ i 1 ; xx,ll at Imtl. servi----. S,..- ,A Will rent or exchange for south-
noon, the event h it V-l.- ! Lx -h < h«»ir H'v 1 *' * ‘ cast Hamilton lots, apply Review

Quart -Me \xtli -issist in the evening. ------ . . ■ - —— ■

1 □

"[:cnDncnanuDonncnnnDncnacnnaannnnDDanDonnoaoDonaonnDc

ol his birthday.

Miss Myrtle Slater. Miss (irae. 
ChatTe and Mr. Hi-ry Prudhai were' 
e.infem-d with tl«‘ir Vniversit.x 
degrees at the graduating exer- ise. 
held in Toronto last Friday

For Sale
Kggs for hatching from a. good laying 

strain of Pure White Plymouth Rocks prize 
winning stock. Miss Annie Baker, Water-Millgrove

Rev. Mr. and Mr*. N. X’olliek 
visited at D. C. Plait’s on Sunday 

' last. Farmers AttentionMr. and Mrs. John Prttdham. Mr.
and Mrs. S. ChatTe. and Mrs. A. M. I Bring your live hogs ta» Millgmv-
Slater and family xv-iy in Toronto Miss I .eta and Miss Alta Care.x station. XX'e are prvpareil to p.tx
last Friday attending t lie graduating ph-niced v\ ;I » tl.eir--las.se> la-t Sat highest market prices, 
exercises at the Toronto l tiiversify, urdax in »Iohn Allison's xvutuls. Drummond \ fiallagh- i

Mr ,.tid Mrs Fnmk Uanlner. and j 
and daughter, have returned to Hamilton, visited -t

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coot es, of- 
the home ol ■

their home in Toronto after visiting Arthur McIntyre a few days ago. 
with Mrs. Gardners mother and 
sister Mrs. and Miss Cutter, Mill

For Sale
15tM) '4 to ti in Cedar Posts 300 Anchor 
Posts. 20d Grape Poles

CHAS. A XKXVK1.L
R. R. No. «, C.uni bcllvill,

Mr. Harmon Cummins, one of ottr 
j citizens, is lying ver.v ill at his home, 
• in Beach < i mx e.

Street.

The Waterdowu and Millgrove i
Ixall tetiues met again last Saturday : MiUgrov- ein-uit xxill hold th- irl 
at the Fair grounde. the result l>eing | annual pieni-: at Wahasso Park on Cedar Poala For Sale, apply to 

of 8 to 6 in favor of the June 18th.

1000 I

Frank Slater. Waterdowna score
home team. Next Saturday Water , v. ,
down will play the Internationals of; Mm Phylis King has been x istt-
Hamilton at the grounds hen*. | ing friends in Toronto.

There are girls whose mission in , Wedding Is-lls are faintly jingling 
life is but to change her dressea, her I in our neighborhood, the fotvruimer 
mind—her name. | <>f coming events.

For Sale
A largo quantity of wood for sale 

either cord or stove length, apply to
C W DRUMMOND

WaterdownPhone 34-2
.V -

.. >. .

-A»-

l

Y our Lawn Mower

Is made worse every time it is filed. 
Have it ground so all the knives are 
equal and it will cut better. 1 will 
call for it anywhere in the village and 
return it when done.

Prices reasonable

W. H. REID, Waterdown

i

A

-
■

Wanted At Once

V/e have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

The Royal Real Estate Exchange
7 MARKET STREET

Hamilton, Ont.They Know.

Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

:
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WE OFFER
Village of Waterdown Debentures

TH K MAlfljT ART.

"Padra” Wm Rrf»rrr at the Châ»
plonahlp Boxing (Contests.

If anybody has any Idea that bos»
In* will be tabooed by the muacular 
Chrlatlunlty which ha* grown up 
with thi* war, he should have been at 
Brussels. Belgium. Saturday. March 
22 at the Canadian Corps' champion- 
ahtpe and watched a clergyman 
referee the boslng contests. Yes, 
air! the referee for the championship 
bouts was a beloved “padre." a Mili
tary Cross man and a major to boot
—Rev. Major H. Beauchamp, M.C. I!»2" Olio for ll.uoO 
That combined with the fact that a 
couple of battle front padrees In the 1921 
American army challenged each oth
er to a game of padded clouts and 922 
that British, Canadian. Australian,
New Zealand and American chap- *B2H- 
lalns have openly encouraged the 
boys In every form of healthy sport, 1924 
Including boiing. The officer In ; 
charge of the boxing was a Y.M.C.A. H«26 
boy, Lieut. Tommy Armour, of To
ronto Central Y.M.C.A. There were 
plenty of men well-known In sport 
around Ontario on the list of offl- 11127- 
cere. Major Jack Maynard, the Vars
ity rugby star, was referee of the 
rugby contests, and Capt. Jimmie 
Clark. M.C., >f Toronto Central 
Y.M.C.A.; Capt. Billy wood, of Brant
ford. the first Canadian Marathoner 1 
to finish In the 1908 Olympic Mara
thon—the race In which Tom Long
boat quit — were on the Grounds 
Committee. Lieut. Ernie H. Knott. . 
who used to manage the Young To- ! 
ronto lacrosse Club, was a scorer.
Lieut.-Col. Jack Ralston, D.S.O., of 1 
Montreal, a well-known M.A.AJL „
man, and Major F. O. Ttdy, of To- i 
ronto, a Judge of field events. The . 
team events were competed at the 
l^eopold Club, Avenue du Tennis,

; Uccle; the Indoor events at the 
Palais dee Sports, Avenue Louis \
Bertrand. Schaerbeek; and the swim
ming at the Bains St.
Montagne. Aux-Herbes-Potagers.

Dated June let, 191». Payable June let, 1920 to 1939 at the

Royal Bank of Canada, Waterdown
SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS

1929 on#, for $1,000 00 
1,000 00 

563 90 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

694 36 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

842 66 
1.000 00 
1,000 011 

998 89 
1.000 00 
1.000 00 
1.163 83 
1,000 00 
1.000 00 
1,000 00 

337 85

$2,048 46 1836 - One for $1.000 oo 
1.000 00 
1,000 00 

621 42 
1,000 00 
1.000 00 
1,000 00 

716 10 
1.000 00 
l.ooo oo 
1,000 00 

919 44 
1.000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,136 00 
1.000 00 
1.000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

362 43

$1.080 94$3.026 00
677

2,938 231.000
1.908 001930M.t 887 161936— "2.846 721.000

766
1,000 1.769 8019312,760 16

682 921937— “2.648 27
1,603 471931—

2.640 81
467 861,438 63 1938— "1933—2.427 42926-

2.307 81
1,264 611934— 239 931939— "2,181 601928 - "

420

These binds have been issued by the Village of Waterdown and School Section No 3. East FI am boro, to 
build a new school. They can be procur'd In denionlnatlons of $1,000.00 and odd amounts and are a first-class 
investment.

We Offer Them to Yield 5 % Per cent.
good many orders for the bonds, those wishing to purchase them will kindly send 
ddress, as soon as possible, stating the amount to be Invested and the maturity

As we have received a 
to us with their a

desired.

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton BuildingI

Saveur Rue Hamilton, OntarioTelephone, Reg. 6854
Virtue’s Reward.

Two Hooster teachers were travel
ing through Canada the other day. 
They had to take a very early train, 
and as a result intended to eat break- 
fact in the dining car. But there was 
no dining car on the train. HungrU 
they faced the prospec 
fasting, for they would 
their destination until late afternoon. 
"We have just two cakes of choco
late," said one, taking store of their 
possessions. "Will you eat yours 
or wait a while?” .

The second ate her cake then, ■ 
trusting to luck to find a station j 
lunchroom. But the first waited un- : 
til noon and until a mother and two 
small children had settled themselves 
In the seat opposite the teachers. 

Finally she took the cake of choeo- 
eyed It in happy anticipation 
hen unwrapped it. But lo, the 

against her 
oo. were looking

it with happy anticipation. Of course, 
it was divided between them.

Half an hour later the mother 
opened her grip and out came the 
family lunch of fried chicken, sand
wiches, etc. But not one bite did 
the generous teacher get. 
was that about a cup of cold water?” 
she asked the other teacher hlntingly.

The woman with the full basket 
stared at her coldly. Then she took 
a drinking cup from her grip and 
extended it. "You may have it," she 
offered, "but there’s paper cupa at 
the can.”

FLORENCE AUTOMATIC'’ 
yk OIL COOK STOVES

E
y }t of a day o_ 

not arrive at

mm digÆ|Le

.mM.

! A GREAT comfort in the heat 
** of summer 1 No hot range 
to bother with -no shaking down 

no ashen to carry out. No 
wicks to clean. And remember, 
no fuel is cheaper than kerosene.

McClary’s Florence Automatic 
with a McClary’s Success oven 
is the finest baking outfit you 
could use.

Have a cool kitchen this summer.

Automatic

r
vW

FV- ysjk'i erlate, 
and t
two youngsters were 
knee, anil they, t at y. Call and see the McClary's Florence 

in actual operation.V '

Sold by S. H. Gallagher

——■"What

DAILY PAPERS
AND

MAGAZINES

CAN’T PUNCTURE 
OR BLOW OUT FREE

THK THIRD MACKENZIE. Dayton airless tires In the past 
-lx years have been used by thousands 
•f owners of llgin passenger and d< 
liver;, cars In all 
parts of the civil- 
••/•‘d world, and 

flu ivvly

DemonstrationTemporary Leader of Liberal Party 
Hus Never Been Defeated.

Daniel D. Mackenzie, the new tem- 
rty atporary leader of the Liberal pa 

Ottawa. Is described by Parliamen
tary observers as a "two-fisted, fight
ing man." a dour and capable Scot.

One may imagine the trusty and 
faithful type of the tnan from the 
fact that in twenty-five years of 
public life he has never been defeated 
in any election.

He" is the third Mackenzie In the 
line of Liberal leadership In Canada, 
and It is Just a century since the 
first, William Lyon Mackenzie, land
ed in Canada. That first Mackenzie 
was not a Liberal leader in the party 
meaning of the word, but stood for 
liberty and the free institutions in 
Canada. The second Mackenzie was 
Alexander, who was Liberal Premier 
of Canada for five years shortly after 
Confedc. ..lion.

This latest Mackenzie has had a 
distinguished public career. He is 
now sixty years of age. having been 
born at Lake Atnalle. Cape Breton, 
in 1859 He entered the profession 
of law and served as mayor of North 
Sydney and Commissioner of Schools 
for Cape Breton County for five con
secutive years. In 1900 he was elect
ed to the Nova Scotia Legislature and 
to the House of Commons In 1904. in 
which he has remained ever since. 
From 1906 to 1908 he was Judge of 
the County Court District No. 7 of 
Nova Scotia. As his name would in
dicate, he is a Presbyterlan.

While a very aggreeslve fighter, 
Mr. Mackenzie has till the present, 
remained out of the limelight. In 
the Parliamentary debates in the 
first year of the war, when the 
Government was attacked on several 
points. Mr. Mackenzie took a prom
inent part. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
thought so highly of Mr. Mackenzie 
that he chose him to sit as his desk- 
mate tn the Commons during the last 
season of Par. lament.

monstroted 
1st They cunt 

puncture nor { 
blew out

2nd—They ride 
much longer 
as smoothly as 
pneumatics 

3rd—They give 
much longer 
wear than the 
average pneu-

4th—They abso
lutely will not 
Injun» the car.
They have been 

•ndorsed by 50.- 
vOo or more sat
isfied users. In
cluding the lnte 
• ieorge Westing- 

ouee and Kdwi 
hief Engineer of the

OF THEmm,?5f £\
*;i| a Ohio

Electric
Vacuum
Cleaner

Order your favorite 
Paper or Magazine from 

We receive sub
scriptions for all papers\m\

m
us.

The Vacuum Cleaner that is 
Guaranteed for life

formerly 
I Motor

•> »
Ford

'ompnny.
Piers of live elastic built about 

me Inch apart Inside the casing and 
ulranlzed or welded to it take the 

place of an Inner tube.
Nothing can happen but wear.
We have standardized on 3t 

and the price Is right

Dayton Airleu Tire Co., of Con. do
346 Vonge St.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Ladies’ Home Journal for June 
Now on Sale

»x:î * -

A. DONALDSON A. W. FeatherstonOntarioWaterdownMAIL THIS COUPON TO-DAY 
H. J. McCLINTOCK 

77 King 8t. W., Hamilton, Ont.
Please send, without obliga 

tlon. booklet and information 
Dayton Airless Tires as 

checked below :
..For pleasure cars.

For light delivery cars.

You can save the subscription price of this 
paper many times, by taking advantage of the 
bargains offered by our local advertisers.

Fount y or St. No.The Sitka widow, when she has to 
mourning, paint» the supperpart°of her face a deep black.

=5'-: *jS|A
■

Gordon 4 Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

New Line of Spring 
Suitings 

Just Received

Cleaning, Preseing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No. 0- 1987

FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery
Maple Butter

Peanut Butter 
Rex Tomato Catsup 

Magic
Baking Powder 

Wallace’s 
Fresh Herrings 

Sweet Pickles
Mixed Pickles 

French Mustard 
Sun-Maid and Gilt 

Edge Raisins 
WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day 
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown
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A BRAND MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES

RHUri REPUBLIC. Cons DizzlMSS 
PriviRts Hiadachis 

Insures HealthThe t U. B. Army There Seems to 
Be Skeptical.

« ',X«*

Best Mr». Avila Noel, Haut Lameque, N. 
B., writes:—MI can hlfhly recom
mend Baby's Own Tablets aa they 
have worked wonders In the case of 
my baby. I always keep them In the 
house and wculd not feel safe with
out them " What Mrs. Noel says 
concerning Baby's Own Tablets Is 
just what thousands of other mothers 
say and feel. The Tablets are a mild 
but thorough laxative which regulate 
the bowels and stomach, thereby 
banlahlng constipation, colic, indi
gestion and a host of the other minor 
aliments of little ones. The Tablets 
are absolutely guaranteed to be free 
from opiates or narcotics or any of 
the other drugs so harmful to the 
welfare of .he baby. They cannot 
possibly do barm—they always do 
good. The* are sold at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle. Ont.

. r Coblens Special Cable—(By the 
Associated Press.)-Regarding the re
ports received here of the launching 
of the Rhenish Republic, to-day's sum 
mury of Intelligence Issued by the 
American army says:

"The events of the last few days, 
which have culminated In a definite 
attempt at Wiesbaden to proclaim a 
Rhineland Republic, independent of 
Prussia, but nevertheless part of the 
German Federation, might be regarded 
as In the nature of comic opera were 
it not for the fact that they Involve 
the deliberations at Versailles to a 
certain extent. To the Impartial ob
server, the importance of the move
ment consists chiefly In thi 
which has developed agagi

"One sees no concerted hilarious 
greeting of this proffered ffeedom 
from Prussian rule, but one does see 
and hear much to the co 
would seem that If, In the 
events, the Rhineland Is to become 
Independent of Berlin, it will require 
a set of German apostles better known 
than those who hitherto have been 
fathering the movement."

Puts Vim, Snap, Vltal'ty and 
Brlskneea Inte Run-down 

Men and Women.r Marketf

You who are nervous tired and 
played out far quickly get back lh«t 
best of heal’h by puritvlng and ra
nch lag the blvod with Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills This wonderful nudtclne will 
make you feel better ihe first day. 
A real assistant to nature, full of 
tonlngup qualities, 
cleansing power—these are health- 
renewing principles In Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills that accomplish ei much rood.

Y oar liver will work rllH If toned 
with Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
bowels will move out of ne rystem 
all wastes and Imparities, 
stomach will be put lr order diges
tion win be perfect, and as a result 
your health Is bound to be perman
ently Improved.

To be always In good spirits, to 
enjoy your meals, to ele»p w?" onl 
have lots of energy t> work xyVJi, 
use Dr. Hamilton's Pills regularly. 
No medicine for general family use 
so good, sold everywhere In 26c boxes.

In
Canada

rich in blood-FOR
YOUR

Cream e opposition 
st it.J- The

YourWe supply can, and pay express. 
Write for cans now. ____  .

Cash weekly. 
(it ■

Don’t let your biggest month go by without taking 
advantage of our prices.

course of
Antoine Zandavlletch, better known 

as Smith, native of Dalmatia.
Otto Nordllng, 40. native of Sweden, 

leaving widow and five children In

Finley McDonald, 62, NewOMsgow, 
N. S.

Angus Chisholm, 40, of Antlgonieh, 
leaves widow and two email children 
In Vancouver

Albert tiinderleu, 49, single, St. 
Thomas, Que-

William Cyrus Lawson, 30, Fort 
Scot:, Has., former prominent dredge 
man, of Arovllle, Cal., assistant super
intendent of the Yukon Gold Company, 
Dawson, leaves widow and son in 
American Corps, France.

Adrian Barrett, 40. Batblemew, Que., 
leaves widow and three children In 
Dawson.

Alphonse Rloux, 44. Montreal, leaves 
daughter.

John Grant, 53, native of Antlgonlsh, 
N. S., 20 years prominent In silver 
mining at Aspen, Col., where he was 
also sheriff, leaves widow and eight 
children In Dawson.

‘John Thompson, 49, native of Ire-

Wm. McNeill. Antlgonlsh. N. 8.
Four other men In hospital are ex

pected to recover.
The entire camp supplies and uten

sils of the camp have been destroyed. 
The poisoning Is said to be of a type 
of germ known as botull» Samples of 
blood have been submitted to eminent 
bacteriologists of America for analy-

Representatives wanted in 
every locality. Write us.

«Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot 
reach the local diseased portion of the 
ear. There is only one way to cure Cat
arrhal Deafness, and that Is by a con
stitutional remedy. HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE acts throuvn the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. 
Catarrhal Deafness Is caused by an In
flamed condition of the mucous lining 
of the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when It 
Is entirely closed. Deafnees Is the result. 
Unless the Inflammation can be reduced 
and this tube restored to Its normal con
dition hearing may be destroyed forever. 
Many cases of Deafness are caused by 
Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed condition 
of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
bei cured by HALL'S CATARRH MED-

Al'l Druggists 75c. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Detective Foeter and Provincial Con
stable Rom, following an alleged con
fession of having killed his father, Is 
thought to clear up a mystery that has 
baffled residents and officials since 
last fall. 6am Gnmunett, well-known 
farmer, disappeared from his home on. 
October 30th, and nothing was ever 
heard of him. 
turned up at a neighbor's, but no trace 
of the farmer was found.
Foster has been working steadily on 
the case ever since, and yesterday In 
company with Ross visited the Petts- 
piece home, and os a result of a con
versation with the son, be was placed 
under arrest .and is awaiting prelimin
ary hearing Wednesday morning.

Reuben Orummett Is reported by the 
officers to have admitted shooting hie 
father following a quarrel and to have 
buried the remains In a manure heap. 
The horse was then driven off a dis
tance and sent galloping away, and 
wae found at a neighbor's. Friction in 
the house followed by the ordering of 
the son and his wife, with whom 
GrummetL, eealor. lived, to move out. 
Is said to have provoked the quarrel 
which ended In the killing.

H. N. CARR & CO.
LIMITED

r
Hamilton, Ont.193 King St. E. His horse and buggy

Detective

kick Hansen, and Hansen came racing 
down the deck with the mate close be
hind him. When he got to the star
board side, near the stern, he slipped 
under the rail and went overboard."

The mate, Campbell continued, ran 
to the wheel and ordered Jack Joe to 
bring the ship al-»ut, but a moment 
Inter Skipper Pedersen appeared, look
ed over the stern of the bark where 
Hansen was clinging to the log line, 
and then turned to the helmsman de
manding to know who ordered him to 
swing the ship around.

"There is a man overboard, and the 
second mate told me. to swing . the 
wheel about," Campbell 
answered.

“To hell with the man overboard," 
Campbell declared the skipper yelled.

"Then,” the witness continued, "he 
ordered Jack Joe to turn the boat 
back into Its course, and picking up a 
tiller pin ordered both Riley and my
self to go below. As I started forward 
1 looked back In the sea and saw Han- 
sin struggling at the end of the log 
line and I heard him shriek for help 
three times. The vessel continued on 
its course and Hansen was left to 
perish in the sea."

During the trip to Cape Town, he 
declared, all the men on board, wifh 
the exception of himself and the ship's 
carpenter were taken below and after 
being placed In irons were beaten un
til tbelr bodies were covered with 
welts- A heavy pteee of wire and a 
razor strop, he testified were employed 

| by the skipper and his son to admin- 
They also

A WOMAN’S SYMPATHY
Are you discouraged? Is your Doctor's 

bill a heavy financial load? Is your pain 
a heavy physical burden? I know what 
thenea mean to delicate women. I have 

n discouraged, too; but 1 learned how 
_ cure myseif. I want to relieve your 

burdens. Why not end the pain and 
stop the Doctor's bill? I can do thle for 
you and will. If you will assist me. All 
you need to do Is to write for a free 
box of the remedy (Orange Lily) which 
has been placed In my hand* to be Klven 
away. 1‘erhaps this one box will cure 
you. It has done so for others. If so I 
•hall be happy and you will be cured 

the cost of a pontage stamp.) 
era held confidentially. Write

CONFESSED HE 
SLEW FATHER

for 3c. e 
Your lett 
to-day for my free treatment. 
Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor, Ont. Allegation Against Man 

Near Brandon, Man.

Murder Mystery is Appar
ently Solved.

1rs.
said Jack Joe

BRUTAL MURDER 
ON HIGH SEAS

A DELUSION. 
"Women have no Idea 

science In prmotlcal llfé."
"Oh. haven't they? How abou 

leal blonds?"—Baltimore Amerlci

A SAD TRAGEDY of applied
It often happens—your sore corn 

la stepped on. 
nam's Com Extractor." 
one day.
"Putnam's." 
all dealers.

Why not use "Uut- 
lt cures In 

Absolutely no pain with 
Use no other, 25c at

Experience la the best teacher. No 
n Is ever quite so conceited after 
has attended his own wedding.

Brandon. Man., Report—The arrest 
of Reuben Grummett, o«f Pettapiece, by he”---------------

Cabin Boy Tells of Cap
tain’s Fiendishness. 1Drove Sailor Overboard, 
Let Him Drown. 9}

New York lleport—Seafaring of the 
sort that flourisaeti In the early eight
eenth century, when a foremost hand 
was virtually a slave, and his brawny 
skipper, armed with a belaying pin, 
his undisputed master, was described 
in federal court here -.o-day by John 
W. Campbell, a 22-year-old high school 
boy of Maquoketa, Iowa, who answer
ed the call of the sea and ran away 
from home to skip with Skipper 
Adolph C. Pedersen, as cabin boy on 
the antiquated barkentlne Pu&ko.

Campbell was the first witness for 
the government, which has charged 
Pedersen and his son, Adolph, mate of 
the Puako, in a quaint, old-fashicmed 
Indictment, with the murder on the 
high seas of Axel Hansen,
They are alleged to have driven Han
sen overtward by cruelty and to have 
left him to perish In the sea.

After reciting how the lure of the 
sea bad drawn him from his studies 
and led him to embark with Skipper 
Pedersen at Victoria, B- C„ as cabin 
boy, Campbell was asked to recite 
what happened on board the bark 
Puako on the morning of August 6, 
1918, as the little vessel clipped 
through the waves with all sails set, 
tor Capetown, South Africa.

"I came on deck it 1 a m. to stand 
watch." Campbell began. "Jaek Joe, 
Henry Riley and Axel Hansen were 
In the same watch and were already 
on deck.

“The captain'* «on, who waa In 
charge, told K-ansen to go aloft and 
loose the royal'si. Hansen went aloft 
and loosened the sail. He then came 
down and I saw him talking to the 
mata Suddenly 1 heard a sharp 
sound as If one man daoplng another's 
face. Then I saw the mate strike anC

lster the punishment, 
kicked the prisoners with their heavy’ 
boots, he declared. Skipper Peder
sen, he said, referred to the punish
ment as the "third degree."
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A«n Takes Less for the Job-and 
wears Longest on the Job

y n/RELIEF AT LAST IbN]ü FTare suffering 
blind or pro- 

I can tell you how. in
I want to help If you 
from bleeding, Itching, 
trudlng Piles, 
your own home and without anyone's 
assistance, you can apply the beet of 
all treatments.

— A Paint, to be 100% efficient, must be
— 100% pure. Only an absolutely pure 

paint can cover completely, spread easily 
and protect the surface of wood and

metai against the destructive action of wear and 
weather for yean.

”A<£"
mTREATED AT 

NOME
I promise to send you a FRHE trial 
of the new absorption treatment and 
references from your own locality if 
you will but write and aak. I as
sure you of immediate relief. Send 
no money, but tell others of this of
fer. Address :

MRS. M. SUMMERS,
Box 8, Windsor, Ont

PILESa seaman.

MARTIN-SENOUR
“10096 PURE” PAINT1

TWELVE DIED 
FROM PTOMAINE

Guarantee costs less than any other on your house, because B 
covers most, spreads easiest and laits longest

It is true economy to keep your house well painted ; 
it saves repain and deterioration.

It is the true* economy 
to use “100% Pure”
Paint

WE GUARANTEE THE 
MARTIN.SENOUR 
I00X PURE PAINT 
(«»•<* iu4.W6U.ud

lud .nd to b.
suds from put* while 
lead, pore aside el sine, 
with coloria f natter la
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=Good Quality Tea, properly brewed, 
take» away fatigue, and I» absolutely

CHAPTER XIU.
In a pmall room that might hare 

wen dignified by the name of cham
ber, ae It stood within the p red nets 
of Lincoln'! Inn. and was barely far 
Dished with half legal and wholly un
comfortable table, chair and 
out sofa, eat Jack.

The fire In the small grate was low, 
and It wa* bitterly cold Jack sat 
over the liny glow, and shivering, but 
It would have been the height of Im
pudence to have put any more coal on, 
for It was only Just six, and the small 
Jtnob of coal In the box beside the 
fire had to last till midnight.

It was snowing outside, Jack knew, 
for once during the twilight he had 
gone to the window and looked down 
upon the umbrellas flitting by below.

He sat near the fire and poured 
himself out some tea from a small 
teapot The tea was weak, the tea
pot a battered and used-up one. The 
bread and butter were ungwrnlshed. 
and the whole meal, to aay the least, 
uncomfortable.

When Jack had finished hie tea. he 
lit a lamp, put on a shade, 
drawing a large document 
him, set to work to copy It.

All this meant that Jack was poor, 
and working hard for a very miserable 
living.

He wrote on for half an hour, and 
then a tremendous 
of music caused hi

‘'Where yer some from," sold 
Tub be And the man drove tt m fMt
as tbe snowy street would allow MIL

"le she very til?" aaked Jack.
"Oh, dreadful," said Mr. Tubbe, tear

fully. "Poor little angel, It will her! 
your heart to eee her to white and 
patlantdike "

Jock fell Into silence a while, ^4 
the cab drew up to one of the gmsâ- 
eet mansions In Oroevenor Square.

Mr Tubbs jumped out, and a foot
man opened the door.

Uack* who seemed expected* 
asked to step upstairs, and followed 
the footman to the door of a room at 
which the man knocked gently.

There was a hush about the house 
that was eloquent of suffering and 
danger.

The footman went down aa the door 
opened, and Jack, on entering, found 
himself face to face with Mr. Henry 
Paywell.

'Hie old man had tbe same wenry 
look upon him as the pirate In the 
greenroom had worn, notwithstand
ing the magnificent ape 
which they stood and the 
In hla shirt front, 
hand, and Jack shaking It self that It 
trembled.

• She sent for you; has been crying 
for you It la good of you to come."

"1 would have come through fire for 
her." said Jack, simply.

The old man put Jain hand to hie 
eyes and led the way upstairs.

• Jack followed him Into a aaml- 
darkéned room. A woman's figure 
moved from the side and peeped 
Into the shadow of the curtains aa he 
entered, and, although he could not 
see the flee, he knew by the beating 
of his heart that It was Mary's.

As he approached the bed, a tiny, 
thin voice arose from It.

"Has he come, Mary'.*"
Jack stepped softly forward ' and 

bent over the bed.
• Do you want me. Fattier' he 

said, lowering his musical voice to tbe 
gen licet of tones.

"Jack," she said, with a touch of 
her old naive. "Yes. 
would come, though they told me you 
were too proud. You're not proud, 
are you? You wouldn't be proud to 
poor little Pat tie?"

"No." he sai<1 "Not proud to you. 
Pattle. See here. I am kneeling."

And he knek at her side.
She put out her hand and touched 

him. Then laughed with a child’s

Cutlctmi WiH IMpOear 
Eruptions! Dandruff

V #

harmless, aa a daily beverage - TRY worn-

mIISALADA” The Soap to Cleanse 
The Ointment to Heal

BB78

once, and you’ll never forsake its use
r

Don't wait to have eruptions, red
ness and roughness, dandruff and 
irritation. Prevent them bv mating 
this wonderful etin-elearing com
plexion eoap your every-day toilet 
eoap, aseieted by touches of Cutlcura 
Ointment to tbe fltpt eigne of little 
akin end scalp trouble* and dustings 
of Codeurs Talcum, a fascinating 
fragrance. In delicate Cuticum med
ication Tho Catkura Trio le wonder
ful. Sample each free of "Codeurs, 
Pet*. K fce»on. U. S. A."

art ment in
diamonds

He held out hlaPARTED 
BY GOLD

l clatter and burst 
ui to look wearily

"Come In!"
The door opened, and a ahoft Indi

vidual, having missed the step, precip
itated himself nretty nearly Into the 
grate.

"Come none of that.” said Jack, in 
his old good-natured way, “you are not 
cosy* worn luck, and won't burn." and 
then added, having set him upright: 
"Who are you. and what do you want? 
ah!"

He dropped the man s collar, and his 
tone changed from the easy, to a stern 
one, for t-be Individual bore the like
ness of Mr. Tubbe.

up
bt was the bells bursting out Into 

noise, like a 
for the holidays.

Ding, ding! dong, dong!
"Christmas Eve!" muttered Jack, 

trimming hla pen. "A rum sort of 
Christmas Eve for you, old fellow! 
I.est year you were dining at the dub 

and the rest; this 
ned on a sausage 

Christmas

lot of schoolboy* let out

«
-V v
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And he turned to where Mary stood, 

but did not lift his eyes.
Mary came forward In obedience to 

a sign of her father's, and stool pale 
M* wUetiL «

Jack read the paper and signed It, 
then he handed Mr. Shallop the pen.

Shallop signed it, and with a krw 
bow presented the pen to Mary. She 
took It and looked around reitohitcly.

"This—the paper, ” she said, "takes 
Mr. Hamilton's money from him and 
gives It to us, who bave as yet not 
made good our right to It. Father, I 
will not sign It"

Mr. Montague stared and gasped law 
breath.

‘•Man-!" he breathed.
"Oh, father!" she retorted, bursting 

Into tears. "How can you be eo cruel 
and forgetful? Where's all your grat
itude gone? Cannot you one he Is 
eactiflclnz himself to us whan he 
ought rather to be defending himself 
against our grasping covetousness? I 
will not sign It.**

Then .turning to Jack, who stood, 
haf In hand, and almost ae pate aa 
heraelf, she continued:

"Oh. sir, do not put ue- to aba me Miss 
this! You soe him now at Me-waxet; 
he was never unjust or cruel before.
This wicked money ha* turned hta 
head. I—I wlah you had key* tt. for 
It has brought us nothing but anhap- 
plneea already."

Jack couid not speak, he did not 
dare to trusty hhneeJf.

"The agreement U rtdld," he s&ki,
"one witness la sufficient, 
lop will arrange It 
may the money bring roe the happi
ness It conferred on ma; w*h all toy *** <**1,1 not help amlling bfttarly. 
hewt I hopa jnou will live kxig and "And I oup* send tbe brougham 
enjoy it well. horse back, 2 suppose Jack, dear?"

Ha turned, opened the door, and 'Mq,- Jaok. taking 
had almost got out of the room, when and toying not to look 
a thin voice cried: TCaep the horse and -Maud, aunt. I

He started and turned. wiU arrange about the former, and, as
her chair and was stretching out her for the latter, girt) her my lova.'' 
her hair and was stretching out her Tù_ ^ kissed hi* aunt. wtux. noor to him with two tearful eyee. haîn^w^SldK

e made halt-a step ba«:k^ but ebook overshooting her love for her favor- 
his head, smiled his old smile at her, ft# ^ a
and left the room. heart he lafit the villaTBerc wa. .Oil hard sad o!T tl. to ti. aitombem

WHe walked* .harply through the tt «e™'
.now and .tood waiting .dmlttonoe Ml,. toLyed In r.tnru^be cool- 

Paeewell VlUa. e*t at bow. trorn the men who yeeter-
The elegant drawing-room wa* emu- ^ ...,

ty, and he stood wonder!n« liow he ntm and ehake hand, 
should set through the orew which fl. reached hu chambem; hie men-

r,°tCw^behind him, and Lady Maud entered, to be pajd
her brightest smile, her vboleeet flush He entered the room, and tbereun- 
called up to receive hlm. un the table Is y a heap of bills mark-

Dear Jack, why have >oti kept ^ immediate, and accompanied by 
from me. It ha. seemed an Me, she letters threatening him with tnetant 
murmured .as ho took her hand and pnocwding, oy the very tradesmen

■ Indeed! ' he «aid. speaking as s,?« to
sway because I did not want to bring htR feet- , .
quletlv ae he could. "I have kept a *DrcH4 Indeed. Mr
bad news, but it must com* and per- “?a£.}ake" ca.re, th^, vt11
haps I am the best one to carry It." and “ol oril> fayored Mr.

"Bad news,'' she repeated, turning Montague with his views of Jack* 
pale "Anv one dead r* she asked conduct as regards the cheque and the

•No. thank Heaven!" he replied. otber kindliness, hut had spent the 
"The old Henry Pncewell, whom yon morning In running around to the 
all thought dead, has turned up. and tradespeople and informing them of 
the man you have promised to marry the change In Mr. Hamilton’s fortune.

te —a beggar!"
6he sank from hla arms direr*.'?.
"A —a —beggar! " she echoed.
"Well, not exactly, because l don’t 

mean to be," he said, trying to «peak 
lightly. “But a penniless man. with 
Che world before him. Maud."

Her ladyeblp drew farther away and 
eank npou the so/a.

•When did you know thte?“ 
naked.

"Yesterday," he eald.
"And did not come to tell me!" she 

flaki. elevating 
•peaking bluer! 
tiiat between two etool* abe 
to the ground.

“Ho—a," he said, “tyaod, I put off 
tbe ordeal Dor a few hour*. Forgive 
ma! I knew how It would grleVe y cm."

She tnirel into
"A beggar!" eh* repeated. “1 am to 

marry e oeggar! Oh, sont! oh aunt!"
Then she went into well-bred hys

terica, and Jack rang the belt
Lady Pace well appeard, and amid 

Lady Maud’s nicely toned shriek* 
Jack told hie story.

Lady Paceweli wa* really shocked.
'Walt bore, Jack, dear, cr, dear! 

oh, dear! till I come down *
And then ehe took Lady Maud up

stairs. Presently ehe came down, end 
Jack went over the etory again

Le<\y PaoeweJi cried, 
fertad her. Her ladyship still wept, 
and at last she sobbed out:

"Of course, it te all over between 
yon and Mead."

^ iw," said Jack; "If a he wlehee It,

"Of eoutvo," said Lady I*acewclL 
Y*ut It te an awful blow for her, poor

Fop. and Beau, 
year I think you di 
roll without company.
Eve. beigho'"

Than, having no time to spare for 
soliloquies, he fell to work on the copy
ing again, and scratched, squeaked, 
and scratched through another folio.

Dut the belle grew positively Intru
sive, and louder and louder, till the

with

V

"Whet do you want?’’

"I l«g Four pardon, sir." said Mr. 
Tubbe. out of breath by his tumble 
and his evident nervousness at being 
so sternly confronted. "But you see 
it ww the etep us threw me up Vsed 
as I am to tumble, as 1* natural on the 
hoards, still. It »a* a mercy my 'cad 
wasn't Jammed between them 'ere

What do you want?" repeated Jack.
Mr. Tubbe took off hl« hat and wiped 

hie forehead, 
tated.

*1 hag rose- pardon for Intrmiln'. 
sir," he eald. “ 'specially a* you was 
busy, bet I'v© brought a moasage.”

“Where la ft?" jack eald. a* shortly 
as before.

The sight of the man waa distaste
ful to him hi Che extreme.

"Where?" asked Mr. Tubbe. vacantly. 
“Oh. eh, yea, of course, yam mean 
what la tt? It wasn't a written mes
sage, oh. no. she never wrltoe. she 
don t. Hew way. when she wants any- 
thins, t* to ear "Tubbe. I warn 6o 
and so,' end Tubbe. meacin' nw. at vu 
get It tf It*» to Ainarlky."

8*^ >•<*. eieruiy. “have the 
good a os* to tan me your business "

basinW le toil, elr, mrnuUu' no 
offence, mhi it,. Tobbs. "«ui ye* 
coma .too* wlto ci»? You an, warn- 
cd at once. It’s most particular—
"b«“ ebvu u -«•

Jack- «Lirting.
,, ha vente 1 ka*d yv»?" *ald
Mr. Tubbe, the iLxm siartlug tu hi*. 

\Vh.q Misa Patik. Wo* her heart."
Miaa PtcLtt* Montague ?" said 

"And she wanted to see me?"
"Ay." eakl Tuhha. 

me and when they 1st me sec bar, 
Tubbs, ba>w she, go and fetch h:m.' 
But, 1 say®. 1 don't know where to 
flud him! Xlo to the lawyer, Mr. 
8 hull op.' whlsperec Mhy Mary, 
in' all the time, 
rihaliop, he sends me on here, 
ter dodging about among tb 
queer house*, which are ail alike a 
purpose to puazle a body, ure 1 am. 
For Heaven's sake, be quick.

Jack bad been puttng ou bis coat 
while the man had been speaking, and 
now took up the lamp and walked to 
the door.

"Go first." eald Jack, “and I'll light 
you down."

.Mr Tubbs stumbled down the stairs 
in a way that would have made the 
clown envious, and Jack allowed him.

There was a cab at the door, and 
the two jumped in.

he asked.

knew you

her eyebrows, and 
y, for she saw now 

had oocie

CLARK’S
SOUPS

He seemed much agi-
What a big hand you've got." she 

"I could put both of mine Intosaid.
it and lose (hem. But you've cut 
heard oft, and you don’t look eo hand
some as when you carried me to the 

Jack,icaaeerr cstiueHB. window to look at the 
you'll never carry me again, 
again!"

“1 hope, wo many times," be said, a
hie throat and a

FM

choking coming la
film over hie eyes at the wistful tone* 
of she child-woman.

HAKE “Will you carry me now T she said, 
suddenly. "1 should kike *o much to 
Lave you Utt me up!"

&outt on* came with a shawl and 
wrapped tt around lier.

He took her in his anus and walked 
to the Ore with her. No one inter
fered. Ber wish seemed to be law.

-Oh, that's nice!" ohe eald. "It re
mind* me of that day when you and 
Mary sat before the fire laughing In 
each other's faces and looking so 
happy." She sighed; “Poor Mary! 
Poor Jack!"

“Why poor Jaok?" he asked to 
humor her.

“Oh, I know," she eahl. "You are 
poor now and we are rich; hut my 
doar Isn't cruel and unkind now, and 
he wants you to forgive him. Jack. 
He's very sorry for what he eald that 
day. and hq wouldn't havo said It if 
that wicked, wicked Mr. Anderson 
hadn't put It Into Ills head. And you'll 
forgive him, Jack, won't you, for my 
sake? And. Jack, I want to whisper 
something in your ear. Tell them to 
keep away. 1 don't want them to

They drew back into a far corner 
of the room, and, putting one wasted 
arm around Ills peck, she whispered:

(To be continued.)

Jack com-

CQ9KMEMr. Fhol- 
Mr. PaeewoH.

EASTup bis hat 
wounded.

Jack.

AMS “iàhe sent for

sinking at the

be
And I gout) to Mr.

ese ’ereDINNER
BEUOiTFE

down to meet

"Bui, my dear, what did I do at 
dinner that made you so angry?” 
“You've disgraced me forever by your 
common manners.

CSSVB
When the char

lotte russe was set before you. you 
blew off tbe foam!

Military slave to the pen laid It down 
and turned his chair to the fire.

“I think I’ll just have a pipe. What 
a bleitelng tobacco Is so cheap! What 
should 1 have been without my pipe? 
So this k Christmas Eve. 
merry time for some of them: a merry 
time at the villa. 1 dara say. and at the 
Farewell's, too. Llttie Ptzttio, like a 
fairy, laughing over her new riches, 
and old Montague Pacewol! as proud 
uh a turkey cock. And she—well, 
bless her sweet face, wherever she is; 
ehe doesn't look happy, though! her 
old life clings to her. peÀaps. I saw 
her the other morning In tho lane. She 
was in their grand new carriage with 
one of my horses. She was pale 
enough and sad enough to be Mary 
Montague at the Signet again. And I 
stopped and looked at her—and the 
best of the joke was. she looked at me. 
but since I've shaved my beard off, 
and looked seedy, she didn't know the 
Jarft Hamilton, who is foolish enough 
to think of her now. Six o'clock! naif 
past by this time. . I must finish this 
work, for I want my dinner to-morrow. 
Christmas Day. aud working for my 
dinner! Walk If It wasn't so seri
ous. It would be a most excellent joke. 
Helgho!"
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Aeseives Leather-Kills Axle Friction \iWell, a

%Imperial
Eureka Harness Oil

—soaks Into leather. Keeps 
water out. Prevents drying 
and cracking. Keeps harness 
strong, soft, pliable—lengthens 
its useful life and saves 
Comes in convenient si

Imperial 
Mica Axle Grease

—keep* the metal spindle from 
contact with the hul>-lining. 
Coats both with a smooth cover
ing of mien and the finest grease. 
Kills friction and makes axles 
and wheels last longer and run 
easier. Helps the horse and 
saves wagon & pairs. Sold in 
many sizes—1 lb. to barrels.

*

cleans 
sinks. (ivjaif V'

money.

closets 
6^. drains — 

F7r^r^.,^kills rats,
ice, bugs

Imperial
Eureka Harness Oiler

—simple and convenient. 
Should be in every barn.

I
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With the pipe In his mouth, he turn
ed around and picked up hla pen. But 
there came a knock at the door at the 
Instant and be looked up from 
parchment to aay:
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CYCLING CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.

Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

!

New end Second-hand Bi
cycles for sale, prices reason 
able.

Repairing of all kinds on 
Motorcycles. Bicycles, Flash
lights.

Keys made and fitted ard 
Locks repaired.
Baby Carriages re-rubbered 

Rubber Goods of all kinds 
repaired

Accessories and High Class 
Repair work our Specialty

WATERDOWN
Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802

F Dry Goods
I
i Children's White Ribbed Cotton Hose, double woven

40c and 50c
Wheels Rented by the Hour Women's Gloso Silk Hose, white and grey

Phone 168 I 50c a pair

C. S. McCready = Women's House Dresses. A nice assortment of styles 
55 and patterns.

One very attractive style of smock Garden Dresses neat
ly trimmed with white, and the new style

=Cor. Barton and Flamboro Sts.

Ontario IWaterdown $3 each
Women’s Elastic Girdle Corset, all elastic, easy fitting

$2 a pair

D & A Practical Front CorsetsÜ
Suitable for averoge and stout figures. A corset which 

— permits perfect and quick adjustment to the figure at each 
S wearing. I he inner front sections of high grade elastic 
EE holds itself to the body and automatically forces the wearer 
S to put the corset on properly. The time to put this corset 

on is but the matter of a few seconds and the effect pro
duced together with the wonderful comfort to the wearer is 
remarkable.

s
:

1
- $5 a pair

Women's White Cotton Underskirts, nicely trimmed and 
well made!

85c, $1.50, $1.75 and $2=

= Women’s White Cotton Nightgowns
= $1.50

Brussels Rugs 2% x 3 yds 
g Grass Rugs, 2x3 yds.

= Rag Rugs, 34 x 48 in.

Axminster Hearth Rugs 27x54 in. $5.50 

Congoleum Rugs 1 x/2 x2

$26.502

$6
= $2

PAINTING $2, $2.25, $3FOR SALE
Men’s Furnishings

Men’s Low Neck Summer Shirts, sizes 1 4 to 16i.. Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

$1.50 and $1.75
I Boy's All wool Jerseys, assorted colors, sizes 24 to 32

$2.50 and $3
Men's Soft Collars. The latest styles in colors and plain 

white and striped,

For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

25c, 35c and 50c
=
55 Men’s Porus Knit Combinations, short sleeve, ankle lengtn

$2 eachR. J. VANCE
DENTIST £5 Boy’s Balbiiggan Combinations, short sleeve, knee length

$1 eachWaterdownMill Street

3 Men's Light weight Caps. Our stock contains a large 
g range of summer novelty cloths.

$1 to $2.50
John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

= Boy’s Free Neck Shirts 
gj Boy’s Cotton Jerseys 
1 Bathing Suits 
i Men’s Sailor Straw Hats 

1 Men’s Cotton Hats

75c
50cKitching & Son

75c to $1.35 
170c to $2FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
50c

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN,

Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

s This Store Will Close
s EVERY WEDNESDAY

Keep Your Name Before the 1 At 12 o’clock Noon 
Pnple = Advertise i__ -—

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown
ONTARIOPi =Ontario

m

JM X W«stover Branch at 
Marble'. StoreIt-".A.

% X
L
|k . ■

1 (<* i
%

For Sale
$1500 Each

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

Apply to

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario

SHOE
REPAIRING

First Class Work
and

Prompt Service

Shoe Shining 10c

J. FALSTR0M
Mill St. Waterdown

. :
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